Cachc Miss Eqnntions (CMLI) [21 is n incthoil that accnratcly describes the cache behavior by nicnns ofpnlyhcdra. Gvcii though t.he computation cost o l generating CME is a linear luiicticin nl' the number of references, sdvitig them is a vcry liirie consiiiniiig task utid thus trying to study a whole progr tl m tn ay he in fcasiblo.
I INTRODUCTION
Cache Miss Equntiotis 121 arc a very accurate analytical iriorlel of the c;ictic mcmory. They describe the cnche behavior. by rnenns of diophnntine cquntions, which allows 11'; to use mathematic;rl tccbniqucs to compute the locality of c i d l incinory rcference. For instnnce, by solving CME onc cr~rld c(impitte the different types o f cache misses that each refcrence will causc. Unfortuiiatcly, a dircct solution 01' ilic CMB i s compiitationally intractable due to its NI'-hnid iintiiix. CME allow us to study each rcfcrciicc in a particular itel.iitioii point intlepcndcntly of all othcr mcmory rcfcrciiccs. nccicling whether n reference cmises i? miss or il hit for ii giveii itcraticui point is equivalcnt to dcciding whcther it helongs to the pnlyhedra rlefitietf by the CMU. The i w i ibci-01' cnche inisses can be computed by analyzing either all iteration points 131 or a subset o f thein ttirougti the use of statistical tcchniqrics 141.
In this pwper, wc pi'cscnt erficieii~ techniques to count ttrc nuriibcr of integer points inside the polyhedra defined by thc CME. By cxploitiiig soinc intrinsic properties of tlic palticular typcs of pdyhcdra generated by CME, we rcduce the complexity ofthe atgorithm, which results in very high speed-ups. We show that the proposcd tcchnique cnn coinpute the inks ratio of most SPECfpD5 benchmarks just in a Iew seconds on a lypical workstaticm. This opcns the possibility to iticlitde this niialysis i'ramewnrk i n production compilers in order to snpport many optimiziitiuns.
The rest uf this p a p a is organized as follows. In section 2, some background on plytiedrn is reviewcd. Section 3 sumrnarizes thc in& featurcs of the (:ME. Section 4 dcscrihcs some crileria €or detecting cinpty CME polyhedra. Section 5 presents R techtiique to compute whether n reference is i l miss for a particular iteration point. Section 6 discusses thc computation cost uf the niethocls describcd in the previous sections. IGiiaIly, section 7 dmws the main conclusions of this work.
HACKCROUNI)
This sectioti revicws tlic tlefiniticin of cotivex polyhedra and n getieral method to compute the nuinbcr of integer points inside o f it and a technique to identify whether it is cnipty. 111 CME O v~~v r a w CME 121 are :in analysis framework lhwt describes the behavior of il cache meinury. The general idciz i s to obtain for each mcmory rcfcrcnce ii set of equdities and inequalitics defined over tlic iteration space that represent the cache misses. Thcsc cquations iiiakc use of the reuse vectors l:fi]. I!adi cquattirm' describes the iteration points where thc rcusc is not rcalizcd. This section prcscnts an overview of thc CME. Our study is inainly based on the structure of thc CME polyhedra. Tlicrcforc, ttic interpretation of the diffct-cnt constants that appear in thcir definition is avoided except in some special cases, where tlic incaning of somc of lhcm is useful for the tlcvelopincnt of nur techniqucs. 
A Definitions
w l i m L J I l , LDa, 1/11 E Z,anrl Lis the cachc linc size.
I : Rcplaecinont Eqiiations
Givcn n rciclcncc, Replaccmcn1 Equations rcprcsent its interfercnccs with atiy uthcr reference.
For each pail ol'refereticcs (RA and nn), Ihc following oxprcssioti gives thc cnnrlition for ii cache set contetition in ; L k-w;iy set associative cache: In n k-way set associative cwhc, there are k caclic line in every set, so k distinct contentions nre needed hcfore a cache miss occur. 'I'hercforc, the first method cm only be applied to direct-mappcd crichcs whcreas thc second tnethorl works for hoth direct-mappcd and setnssociative organizations. Our proposal builds upon the second nicthorl. 
C Rcplnccmcnt Equations
Different critcria to detect einpty Replacement polyhedra have been developed. In this case, not only the inforrnntion given hy the equations is considered, but also its intcrpretntion in tertns of'thc cache behavior.
I n a Rcplacement polyhedron,
there is a subset of equations which relates the vari- nl -1:
As this restriction gives an uppcr bound of n, that is a lower bound of -R , we considcr the second constraint 
B Cold Miss Bounds
When an iteration point i; i s substituted in the Cold Miw Bouinds Equations, n I-dimensional polyhedron is obtained. Deciding whether i ; verifies the equations is equivalent to deciding whether the I-dinaensionalpolyhedron
The reel rlornnin of the varinbte 2, [ -"L"' , -" . " ' I c R, is first computed, and ihen the integer domain of z is obtaincd froin its rcnl domain. By comparing its bounds, it is tletcrinincd whether it is empty.
C RepIaccment Equations
Afier a n iteraation point i; has been substituted in the cquations of n Replacement polyhedron, the problem of deciding whether it is a potential miss depends on the associativity cif tlic y h e . When considering ii k-way set associative cache, io fulfills the equations if the polyhedron . contains a set of inleger points with k different values ofthe iwinble IL (that represent k distinct contentions, k 2 1).
We propose I I inethod for counting integer points inside Rcplaccnien t polyhedra that works either for direct mapped ciiclies 01' for sct-associativc orgnnizations.
C. 1 Counting Intcgcr Points
In this scction, a inethud for counting the Replacement polyhedra will be dcscrihed. It is based on the general method prescnted in section C, extended with n new technique to computc thc domains of the variables.
When considering a k-way set associative cache, n polyhedron is not empty when it contains a set of integer points with at least IC different values of the variable n, From the definition of (RCM') we can derive the following conclusion:
The domains of the variables j, , I . . ,j,, are explicitly given in the expression CIF the polyhedron, so they do not need to be cahlated. The domain of the variable n can be calculated by means of the two ncxt incquations:
Let us define nmin where J is the domain of j' = (jl,. . . ,,jm). Then, the integer domain of the variable n in the polyhedron (RCM') is [rnminl, 1 n 7 n 4 n z We can thus conclude that the domains of all variables are easily computed and the explicit computation of' the vertices is not needed.
Since the domains of the variables jl,. . . , j , may change when the variable n is fixed, the order in which the variables will be fixed cannot be determined at the beginning. Thus, the real domain of these variables must be recalcuIated every time. This is done in a similar way to the computation of the domain of n in the initial polyhe dron: for every variable jk, its greatest and lowest valucs given by the two inequations (cq. 2 ) nre calculated. The actual domain of this variable is the intersection between this interval and the explicit domain giwn by the equations of the polyhedrun.
I n order to detect empty polyhedra, the search ofempty integer domains must be done for all the variables. Thcoretically, the complexity is #(#iterotion-points), but in practice, it is O(1.5pn) for our benchmarks.
VI PERFORMANCE UVALUATrON
We have generated the CME for tlic SPECfp95 benchmark suite. For each program, we havc chosen the most time consuming loop nests that in total represent between the 60-70% of' the total cxecution time using the reference input data.
A Empty Polyhedra
Pirst we evaluate the effectiveness of our proposal for detecting empty polyhedra, assuming a 32K direct mapped cache. Figure 1 The specd-up of 011r appIo;ich is vcry important, due tr) the different complexities of both algorithms. For a direct mapped cache, it is between 7 and 41 8 times faster than the Vclriices method and it is 30 on average. 'Uic spced-up for different set-associative conIigurations is cvcn higher. For instance, the average speed-up foot a 4-way sct-associative cachc Is 42.
The differerice between these two algorithms relies on tbc apprrmh tu compiitc fhc doinains o f all variables. Thc ploposcd method clocs i t with a coinplcxity of O(rnZ).
Thc Vertices neth hod is split into two stcps: first the vertices of the polyhedron :Ire computed with a complexity of O(mi y j ) , as explained in the previous section. Then, by mcans of thc vcrticos, thc dom;iins of the variiiblcs :ire computed with a complexity of 8(mn * #?icptices).
Note that most programs can be analyzed by the proposed approach in less than a iiiinutc and thc most expensive one is npplu which takes about I .5 minutes, whereas the approach based on the Vercices method takes several minutes anti in the worst u s e it trikes innre than one hour. 
